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AN AcT relaElng !o nalural reaourceg; to mend secEion 2-2634, Reiaaue Revlsed
Statubcs of Nebraaka; to adop! the Buffer strip Act; to change
Drovlsions relating to pesticide registraLion feeai to create a
fund, and !o repeal thc original 6ecEion.

Be it enacted by the people of the stale of Nebraaka,

Section 1. Sectlons 1 to 11 of this acL Ehall be knom and mav be
cited aa the Euffer SErip lct.

sec. 2. Ihe Leqlalature finds anal declaree that:
(1) Buffer strlpB hclp to reduce the level6 of 6cdl'noE, croD

nutrienL, peaclcid,ee, and other ch4lcals incroduced into surface waEer
reaourcea, and(2) Both wlldlife and people benefih as a result, of lmroved water
@a1i tv.

Sec. 3. 8or purpoaea of Ehe Buffer strip Act:
(1) Board means che Nebraaka Pestricide Board crcated purEuant co

section 4 of, thia act,

Sec

a vear.

Sec. 5

sec.6
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acE.
Sec. 8. (1) Upon receipt of the application for buffer atrip

reinbursqen!. the department shal1 review the application for compllance sith
lhe rulea ud refllations adopted and promulqated pursuant to aectlon 11 of
this act.

created after .ranuary 1, 1996. The total ilount of funda avaiLable for all
new and qistiEq aqre@enLa shal1 not. exceed the proiected available caah
balance of thc Buffer Strip Incentive Fud for the entire tem of Che
aqreasts.

sec.9

future paments under the aoreqot to be forfeit.ed and shaLl be cauge for the
recoverv bv the deparlmenL of anv pawents previously made. Upon submission

Fud in an mout e@al to the totaL mout of fuds due for Che adrement in
that dist.rict. that vear. Such t.rilsfer sllall be Bde aE soop aa fuaa are
availabLe.

(2) If the applicant does not receive reimbursement from anv other
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applicant.

Sec. 10

LB 1725

634, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

Sec. 11

(4) soil trces and classifications appropriate for DroEection bvstrips,

buffer strip,

buffer sErios; lue and DotenLial envirQmental
benefie, t6-EEIEmine the arnqrnt io be paid as oamenE under Ehe act for che

sec, f2. sect
amended Eo readl

2-2634. (1) As a condition to regiisLration or renewal of
registraEion as required by sections 2-2628 Lo 2-2633, an applicant 6ha11 pay
to the deparLmen! a fee of rc huldred ninetv dollars for each pesticide to be
registered, except that the fee may be increased or decreased by the director
afier a public hlaring is held outlj.ning Lhe reason for any proposed change in
tshe fee. In no evenE shall such fee exceed one hundred fifty dotlars for each
pestsiciale to be reqisEered. A11 fees collected sha1l be remitted co the state
Treasurer for credit as follows:

(a) ThirLy dollars of each such fee to the Naxious weed cash Fund as
provided in section 2-958; aad

(b) sixtv dollar6 of each such fee to the Buffer St'rip lncentive
Fund as provided in Eect.ion 5 of this act, and
@ e" the Pesticide AdninistraEive cash
Fund.

Ql If a person fails to apply for renewal of registration before
,January 1 of any year, such person, as a condition to renewal, shal1 pay a
taBe ;egistration fee equal to twenty-five percent of the fee due and owingr
per month, not to exceed one hundred percent, for each product to be renewed
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in addition eo the renewal fee.Sec. 13. Original sectionNebraaka, is repealed.
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2-2634, Reissue Revised Stat.utes of
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